
pfo newsletter 
{ november 2015}

Upcoming Events:

When does the PFO meet?
The PFO typically meets on the third Thursday of the month in the 
NES Library. However some dates may be adjusted due to 
holidays.

The 2015 PFO officers:
Sarah Bowis sbdesign15@gmail.com
Lydia Haynie lydiahaynie@nucps.net

Michelle Jennings mjennings@nucps.net
Lacey Nance captnance@hotmail.com

Dana O’Bier dobierpov@aol.com
Lindsay Rose lshearinrose@gmail.com

NOVEMBER 19:
 • 5:30 PFO monthly  
 meeting
December:
 • No meeting
January:
 • Movie Night
 • No meeting
February:
 • Daddy/Daughter
 Mother/Son Dance

Programs that support NES:
TARGET: if you have a Target 
Red Card please register your 
red card. Visit target.com/tcoe 
for  more information. Target 
will give our school 1% of all 
your purchases! This program 
will end May, 2016.

AmeriGas: Customers save 
your receipts. For every gallon, 
NES receives 2¢. Envelopes will 
be in each classroom for the 
teachers to put receipts in.

The PFO is raising funds to purchase a new piece of playground 
equipment for our NES students and we need YOUR help to 
reach our goal! Donations may be made payable to NES PFO 
and marked playground fund and given to any PFO officer or 
homeroom teacher. We THANK YOU for helping us reach 
our goal!

NOVEMBER 9-16
Please bring in your non-
perishable food items to 

your homeroom classroom!

Box Tops: 
Save those box 
tops! Be on the 
look out for 
activity sheets!
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October trivia answers:

1. A needle
2. Rain
3. Short
4. A cold
5. PalmThe recent PFO grandparents ice cream social was a HUGE 

success! THANK YOU to our many volunteers and 
grandparents for making this years event extra special!

Q: My 9-year-old daughter is very intelligent but dislikes reading 
and having to do homework. What can I do to encourage her and 
spark her interest? She always gets everything done in the evening 
but not without a fight first or before 10:00.

A: Students in elementary school should do between 10 and 15 minutes of 
homework for each year in school. Your 4th-grade daughter may have between 
40 and 60 minutes of homework a night. Often this includes some reading. 
Here are some tips to help her use the time well and to ease some of the stress 
you both are experiencing:

Set up a schedule. Your daughter isn’t going to like me, but 10:00 seems late 
for a 4th grader’s bedtime. Of course, I don’t know her so you and she need 
to agree on a lights-out time and work backward to set up a schedule. Here’s 
a sample to help you with your planning. This schedule is designed with your 
daughter’s “dislike” for homework in mind and gives her a break. But some 
children do best when they do homework right after school.

4:00 Rest, relax. Kids need space and downtime in their schedules.
4:30 – 5:30 Sports, art, and other planned activities, sometimes with friends.
5:30 – 6:30 Homework. Have her do it in the kitchen or somewhere close 
by while dinner is being prepared, so she can ask questions and doesn’t feel 
isolated.
6:30 – 7:30 Dinner and family time.
7:30 – 8:00 More homework time, if needed
8:00 – 8:30 Free time. If your daughter wants to watch TV, view it with her.
8:30 – 9:00 Reading and getting ready for bed.
Talk to the teacher. Check on how much time the teacher expects your daugh-
ter to spend on homework. Ask for ideas on motivating students.

Develop the homework habit. Once you find out what works for you and your 
daughter (a carefully planned schedule, a “no television or telephone conver-
sations until homework is finished” rule, or something else) stick to it.

This is a good time to teach your daughter how to keep schoolwork, play, 
fitness and other activities in balance. School is obviously job one for a 4th 
grader, but it is as important for her to keep up with friends, pursue other in-
terests, and to have time to just be. You are helping her with an important life 
lesson — and hopefully establishing a little more harmony at home.

Good Homework Habits

Scholastic.com

The ABC’s of good parents

Ask about my school day

Be present when you’re with me

Celebrate my little victories

Dote on me

Encourage me when I’m down

Forgive my mistakes

Grow with me

Help me when I need it

Insist I eat vegetables

Joke with me

Kiss me when I don’t want you to

Listen to me

Make memories with me

Notice when I do something right

Organize me until I can do it myself

Play with me - a lot

Question me about my day

Read to me or with me

Smile at me

Turn off my electronics

Understand me

Value me

Wait patiently-I’ll get it some day

XX and OO me every day

Yell less

Zero in on what makes me me


